DREAM STOP
(PENNSYLVANIA & KENTUCKY ELIGIBLE)
BAY COLT Foaled April 4, 2016 Tattoo No. 3P197

487

Barns 3-4

Raised at Hunterton Farm at Stoner Creek, Paris, Kentucky

DREAM STOP
Breeders Crown
Bluegrass Series
Arden Downs
Champlain
Bluegrass Crown
Hambltonian
Dexter Cup
Hambiltonian

Next Dam
Invincible Dream 3,1:53.1

1st Dam
Invincible Dream 2,1:59.1f; 3,1:53.1 ($234,997) by Conway Hall. 8 wins at 2 and 3. At 2, second in elim. and Final Kentucky Sires S. at Lexington. At 3, winner Coaching Club Oaks, elim. and Final Kentucky Summer Champ. at Lexington, Final Kentucky Sires S. at Lexington, Duenna Inv., Late Closer at Lexington; second in elim. Matron S., elim. Kentucky Sires S. at Lexington; third in Hudson Filly T., elim. Del Miller Mem. From 5 previous foals, dam of 2 winners, 1 in 1:55, 2 in 1:56, including:


ONLY IN MY DREAMS 3,1:58.1f; 1:55.4f ($87,880) (Credit Winner). 14 wins, 3 thru 8. At 3, third in leg Late Bloomers T. at Vernon.

Miss Inspiration (M) ($1,800) (Tom Ridge). At 2, second in leg Late Closer at Lexington.

2nd Dam
Insideous Charm 2,2:09.1 by Crowning Point. Winner at 2. From 13 living foals, dam of 8

INSIDEOUS CHARM 2,2:09.1 by Crowning Point. Winner at 2. From 13 living foals, dam of 8


ONLY IN MY DREAMS 3,1:58.1f; 1:55.4f ($87,880) (Credit Winner). 14 wins, 3 thru 8. At 3, third in leg Late Bloomers T. at Vernon.

Miss Inspiration (M) ($1,800) (Tom Ridge). At 2, second in leg Late Closer at Lexington.

3rd Dam
BUSTLE by Floris. From 16 living foals, dam of 11 winners, 6 in 2:00, including:

NOBLE HUSTLE 2,2:00.1; 1:58.1 ($399,620) (Noble Gesture). 27 wins, 2 thru 4. Dan Patch


3,2:05f; 1:58f-Europe ($70,000-Int.) (Donerail). 15 wins, 3 thru 7 in Europe. At 3, second in Queen’s Trophy. At 4, second in elim. Queen’s Trophy. As aged, winner elim. and Final Pivenmaki Special, leg V-75 Ser. at Tornio, Solvalla (2), legs V-65 Ser. at Verno, Filly Elite S. at Bolinas; second in heat Kungapokalen. Dam of IDOL KEMP 3,2:01; 1:55.2f ($177,159), KAFFIR KEMP 3,2:05f; 1:59.3f-Europe ($100,000-Int.), BID ON KEMP 3,2:02f; 4,1:59f-Europe.

INVITING HANOVER 2,2:02.2; 3,1:58z ($55,757) (Donerail). 2 wins at 2 and 3. At 2, winner leg New Jersey Sires S. at Freehold; second in Acorn S., cons. Merrie Annabelle T., leg New Jersey Sires S. at Meadowlands; third in Late Closer at Lexington. At 4, second in leg Wyoming Valley Ser. at Pocono. Dam of PURE PLATINUM 2,2:03.2; 3,1:59.2, MARION METRO 3,2:00.2; 1:59.3f. Grandam of SWISS PLATINUM 2,1:57.1; 4,1:56.1f-17, etc.

SEYMORE BIKINIS 3,1:59.2f; 4,1:56.3f ($22,936) (Broadway Hall). 3 wins at 3 and 4.

Producer: Insideout Hanover (dam of INVESTOR SPRINGS 2,2:03.1f; 3,1:59.4; 1:55.4- $105,302).

Stakes Engagements

DREAM STOP
Breeders Crown
Bluegrass Series
Arden Downs
Champlain
Hambltonian
Dexter Cup
Hambiltonian

Invincible Dream 3,1:53.1

1st Dam
Invincible Dream 2,1:59.1f; 3,1:53.1 ($234,997) by Conway Hall. 8 wins at 2 and 3. At 2, second in elim. and Final Kentucky Sires S. at Lexington. At 3, winner Coaching Club Oaks, elim. and Final Kentucky Summer Champ. at Lexington, Final Kentucky Sires S. at Lexington, Duenna Inv., Late Closer at Lexington; second in elim. Matron S., elim. Kentucky Sires S. at Lexington; third in Hudson Filly T., elim. Del Miller Mem. From 5 previous foals, dam of 2 winners, 1 in 1:55, 2 in 1:56, including:


ONLY IN MY DREAMS 3,1:58.1f; 1:55.4f ($87,880) (Credit Winner). 14 wins, 3 thru 8. At 3, third in leg Late Bloomers T. at Vernon.

Miss Inspiration (M) ($1,800) (Tom Ridge). At 2, second in leg Late Closer at Lexington.